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Si est Couch Syrup. Tumcb Gixxl. Upo S
B3 In (lino. Bold by dnik'nluK fl

JQ It. W. W. KEELING,

Hemaiia City, Nkiuiaka.
Ofllco first door eotith of Park hotel

PLASTERER
Aciiiq nnd Aitatlto worlc n Hjiroldlty. CIh.

tcrtiH liulll,. I'apor UiuikIiiKi ICiilHomtnlim
Bnil WIiIIowiimIiIiij; dono. Low jirisos, All
work wnrriintml.

Kerker & Hoover,
Dealer In

:m::ed-At- s
HlKticNtprlccHpiild forhldeH, lard, lailow

RiHUU, IllC

NEMAHA. CITY, NEHRASKA.

J. J,, MELVIN, M. D., Pit. IX,

pitsicimmdsiib
DlBotiHCAor tho Mlcln, !)!

Woinoti and Clillilrmi Will
promnli' nnswer nil rallH, cither day or
uli;lit. Ufllco l rcsldonoe.

?. k.
Dealer hi

I hnvo a Ural cIiihh lmriioss malcor em-
ployed. Work Ktinriinti'cd. Prices reiinon-ubl- u

Shop iiortli of drui; Nloro. 2 25

v v

Wonru Heprrnfiitlnt;
and Introil uclnu

Mr. Kd.

ran
tlio
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SuccosSor to S.Cnopcr

Lcuvo ynur onion
for a team, Illicit or
dray, and

Wl5 DO Til 14 RlCST.
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Moisinger & Fisher
Hnvo located In Nonmlm'und can

Bore you a Well,
tvitike you a Tubular

Put you in a Pump,
or llioy can

Fix your old Pump
'NNwn.vntvui'ntrMnMi

rustling

tnco'Bnll

A thill of tenor Is experienced when
a hne-s- cough of crt up sounds through
the hotiHu al night. Rut the terror
hood changes to relief after One Minute
Cough' Cure has been administered.
Sale and harmless for children. M II
Taylor.

Frank Sherwood was down town to-lu- .,

the (list time since he had his tus-
sle with onoltuii iiioibns. He nays lie
drove thirty miles after ho was taken
and never came so near dying in his
1H A ft or thin wIiimi lin ctopk nut. to
the country ho will take a bottlo of
Chamhcrluin'd Colic, Cholera and Diar-rliaj-o

Remedy with him. Missouri
Vahey (Iowa) Times. For salo by M
11 Taylor.

Whooping cough is tho most distres-
sing malady; but Its duration can bo
out short, by tho uso of Ono Minute
Cough Cure, which is also the best
known renu-d-y for croup and all lung
and bronchial troubles. M II Taylor.

EB.F-TAWG- HT study iKhe
A'aiiual of Phcnrapky, by Bemi Pitman
and Jerome II. Howard. A perfect r.

Over 355,000 sold. Thousand's
have mastered it; so can you. Sold by all
booksellers, or we will send with Phono-
graphic Reader and Phonographic Copy Pooh,
post-pai- d, for $1.25. Catalog and full infor-
mation free to those who wish to investi-
gate first. Send name on postal card.

THE BENN PITMAN SYSTEM
has for 44 years been the standard. Called
by U. S. Bureau of Kducation 'The Amer-
ican Sy3tem.M First prizp, World's Fair.

The Phonographic Institute Co.,
ess W. 4th St., Cincinnati, Ohio.
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Ropublican UpL&4tfk lUewspopor

Mr. Daily, representing tlio Nebraska
Independent, of Lincoln, gave us a call
Thursday.

Dally papers aro now in great :le
mand, us ovury ono wants to read the
war news.

We are certainly yotLiiiLj enough rain
this spring. Wo had a hard rain Sun- -

day afteruuon.

Tho Hrat car load of poles for tho
Nebraska Telephone Co.'a lino lo Ne-

maha was received at this placo on
Wednesday.

Wo aro notified that train No. 110

will hereafter stop at McUandless Sid-

ing to take on passengers when notified
there are passengers.

A farmer living near JJarney, Otoo
county, visited tlio Titua Nursery a
few days ago and bought a good bill,
including 1S0O applo trues.

Thos. II. Jones, of IIowo, gave us a
call last Saturday, and ordered an ad
vortisement inserted for his fine stan-
dard brod horse, Republican, Jr.

Wo have received tl o piogr.tm of the
oiumonoement exercises of tho Aresta
schools. Tlio piincipal of tho school
is Mis. (J. J. Canon, formerly Miss
Minn Moore.

Rufus Ro wen's aged father has been
in poor health for nearly a year, and is
gradually failing on account of old age
principally. His condition lias been
very serious for some time.

Wo omitted last week to mention the
13 aster picnic of classes six ami seven
of .the Methodist Sunday school. The
teaohois, Mrs. W. XV. Keeling and Mrs.
W. XV. Sanders, and a gool number of
tho scholar heartily enjoyed a basket
dinner in ISolo valley, mid had a good
time for a few hours.

I)r Guylord Andrews graduated
from the St. Louis Medical Codegela&t
Saturday evening and came houiuSnn-da- y

a full Hedged M. I). Dr. Gaylord
will 1 emnin in Stella and assist his
father in his extensive ractico Gay
lord has always bron very popnl ir in
his community and we join his fi lends

in wibhiug for him a bright future in
his chosen profession. Stella Tress.

Samuel Smith, proprietor of tho Au-
burn oil tank lino, commiited suicide
by hanging Friday morning. Ho has
been in poor health for Home time, and
recently his wife has noticed that his
mind was failing. IIu was undoubted-
ly insane when ho committed tho des-
perate deed. Tlio deceased was an
Odd Follow, and that order had charge
of the funeral services, which weie
hold Sunday.

There aro three little thinqs which j

uo moto woric than any other three lit-
tle thlufis created they ate tho ant the
beo and DoWitt's Little Eaily Risers,
the.last being the famous little pilla for
stomach and liver troubles. M U

W.W. Saudeis. Notary Public. Pen-
sions paners of all kinds made out no'
curately. Legal docunmnta drawn up
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

What pleasure is there in lift; with a
headache, constipation and billiousness
Thousands experience them who could
become perfectly healthy by using I)s
Wilt's Little Early Hisers, the famous
little pills. 11 II Taylor.

m JimnmimjfvnMiti'fwrev

ChamiikktjjHn's Coron Rkmkdy Al
ways Pitovics Ukkkctivu.

There are no better medicines on tho
market thin Chambeiluin'a. Wo have
used this coiifih remedy where all oth-

ers failed and in every instance it
proved effectual. Almost daily we
hear tho virtues of Chamberlain's rem-
edies extolled by those who liavo used
them. This is not aircinpty puff, paid
for at so much a line, but is voluntar
Hy given in good faith, in tho hope
that Buffering humanity may try these
remedies and, like the writer, bo bene-llttert.Ero-

theGlenvtlle (W. Vn.-rathilnd- er.

For sale by M II Taylor.

Seed Corn.
Farmers, change your seed and have

30 per cent moro to the acre.and acorn
that will mature 3 weeks earlier than
the common corn. I have some Hue
selected jellow seed corn, largo deep
grain and small cob; has been tested
and will guarantee it all to grow. Had
an average of 82 bushelu to tho acre
last year, being 30 per cent more than
my adjoining neighbor raised. I also
have some line white corn. 1 bushel,
81.00 2 bushel, $1.70; 0 bushol, Si 50.

Address F. Johnson,
O.skaloosft, Iowa,

Call in and seo us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
tho United States.
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Mothers!
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be almost en
tirely avoided.
WineofCardui"
relieves ex
pectant moth-
ers. It gives

puts them in

Bran
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condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens
labor and hasteusrecoveryafter
child-birt- h. It helps n woman
bear strong liealthy children.
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mm
hns also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
years. A few doses often bring3
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to'try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. $r.co per bottle.

For advlca In ca&js rtulrinc special
directions, address, clvlnr syraptsras,
tha "Ladles' Advisor Dspirfnent,''
Tho Chattanooc Mediclno Co., Chatta-
nooga, Tcnn.

Mrs. LOUISA HALE.
or JeflTorson, Ga., says:

"When I first took Wine of Cardut
wo had Leon married throa years, but
could not have any children. Nina
months later I had a fine girl baby."
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FLOWERS
Stoddard's Superb Asters

ANY ON 13 pun ralso them. Tlity OUOW
LUCK WI3KDS.

I'lio llnworsnie KXQUISITK.of tlic LARO-EHThlzu.ti-

tliciOalH l'LKNTV or lliriil.Klnost tlilnit In tho world for OUT KLuW.
LUH or uMniw biul.

THRI3I3 I'ACICKIS OP THIS PEUKKC1'
KI3KI) AND UHll 1LLUS I'RATKIJ UA'I'A-LOQIU- 3

KOlt TI3N OKNTrt (Um prino vou
would pnyiuiywhuro lor one imclccl of thin
sued).

UFANT COMI3T ASTI3US (inlxed). Ornw
iiliout IS liiclifs litu'l) and liear lliolr

OI1RYSANTI1I3.MU.M llko IIhw.mh
on low Htur htumu, wlilte, pink, yo:low, lod
imd blue.

l'KONY-I-'LOWKIlK- D A.ST 131 IS (mlxod).
l'omls Iticurvwl; tlnwo-- ftvciiijjlun a to 1 In- -
!.,.,.'.'.H.,"c.r.!1.'it'i tolurn l"tl lirljjlil and duUciUe.
TWJ3NTY or iiioiohhiidus.

VICTORIA A8TIUU (mlxod). Ilandsom-pk- L

In osKtt'iH'r: llowpr.s vorv Imuo, vorv
iloubln. ot plfliul.il Hluipe; SIX TO TKNSllli3S l'liiniB l'i IcuL UIkIi. Those aiobonutlt'h (;

Order Early. HowTime
to start your plant to obtain best results.

Your I&onoy's Wortli
or Your Money Ea k.

OSBOSN STODDARD,
ESadison, - How Jersey.

RSPUBLICAn Jjj.
2938. ,

Standard and roIstciol bay colt, 4 yeuiH old, 10 hands hili, weighs 1100
pounds when in gotHl.ilwh. si ol by Uopnbiicau (asioif), and half brother to
iMtL. (2:iiHn; dam, Sadie Yo a. by Tabu-er- a (2:30); Hecond dam, jktsey
Trotwood, by MeMahon will nmkf tho mmsoii of 18S (except Sittuidays)
at home, Muplo UUIpn stock farm, 2JJ inilos pouthoust of Howe and 0 miles
north" est of Stella, Nebraska, to 11 few approved mares, at SIS 00 to iusuioRepublican. Jr., is a linn big guited colt, good color, good disposition, Bound'
and. fast whenever trained for spued .

',
. T: H. JONES, Owner.

IKHVPj.NEDlIASKA. . . '.. .' '
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K. C. Bilking Powder, 15-oun- can $
Calumet Baking Powder, pound can
Vision Baking Powder, pound cans, 3 cans for
Rolled Oats, 10 pounds lor : ..... .

Syrup, good quality, H gallon wooden pails
Horseshoo Tobacco, per pound
Star Tobacco, per pound
Battle Axo Tobacco, per pound
Ground Popper absolutely pure, per pound .

Ground Allspice, absolutely pure, per pound
Ground Cinnamon, absolutely pure, per pound....:. ;::

Ground Mustard, absolutely pure, pei.' pound .....
Ground Cloves, absolutely pure, per pound ,

"Whole Poppor, per pound ,.... ;.. ,

"Whole Allspice, per pound .s...r....
"Whole Cloves, per pound l&wj.;..,.;'
Cinnamon Bark, per pound ..:

Galvanized Iron Pail, 10-qua- rt ...

Gray Enameled "Wash Basin, lull size
Gray Enameled Preserve Kettle,
Gray Enameled Dish Pan, 14-qua- rt

Gray Enameled Tea Pot,
Gray Enameled Coffee Pot, (.

Gray Enameled "Water Pail, 11-qua- rt

Gray Jimamelcd Spittoon
Gray Enameled Stow Pan, :

iin1n(iimhii

W4tiGray Enamelou Stow Pan, : ..

Gray Enameled Teti Kettle, No. 8 1

"Wooden Butter Mould.
A good iron frame Wringer :. .....'..;: 1
A good wood frame Wringer 1
Western Washing Machine 2
Mrs. Potts' Smoothing Irons, full nickle-plate- d, per set
A pair of good Pruning Shears
H.inch all steel Monkey Wrench
Christy Knife Set, including Bread Knif i, Cake Knife and

Kitchen Knife, per set
Sweat Pads for Horso Collars

"WATCH THIS SPACE!

A. A. McININCfl & SON
BBOWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
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Caoli Advance.
THE TRIBUNE ALMANAC.

aiional Family

Newspaper
For Farmers

and Villagers,

The Nebraska Advertiser

HE YEAR
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refoit'tico for
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25
89
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Nationul Hook,
Governnieiitttl

and political infoi uiation. Contains tho Constitution of the United States, tho
Conftttution of the State of Ni-- York, tho Ditmley Tariff Bill, with ueompai-iMo- n

of mid new rates; L'resident'McKinle.v'd riabinot and itppointees, Am
liasnidoivs, Oonsnls, ot8. ; the personnel of ConresB, names of principal olhcei.s
of different plates, cominnntjirm olTiciTS of tho Army and Navy, with therr
salaries; Tablea of I'tinlle rit.itistics, Eleetion Returns, Party Platfonns and
Committees, eompletn articles on the Curreucv, Gold and Silver, and a
amount of other valuable inroruntion-- , Tho staudaid American almanac,

and complete, correBpondliiy in rank with Vhittnkors Almanac in
Europe.

Price 2G cents. Postage paid.
S i?cl ft 1 orders to T2ig Advertiser. iKTemalia, He"b.

J

BEST bFFM EIER HIDE II i IHISPiPEB.
'

Large Pages Every Week a F" ff

for onlv fe- - - m ..III
The semi-week- ly Republic, tlio host general newspaper printed in tho world,

containing all the news in eight pages twice-a-weo- k, and the Republic Model
Magazine year for $1 50.

The Republic Sunday Magazine was nowspaper success of 1S07. A
houao journal of best class, 18 large pages every week, 4 pages of fun, 14
pnges of the highest and best reading printed It contains iikho high class
pictures and cartoons than were over attempted in any other publication. Muih
noted writers and artists contribute to The Sunday Magazine than to any other
western publication. ,

The inuKiizlnc will bo sold only In connection with Ihesemi-'veekl- y Kepuli-i- c,

but is mailed separately on Friday of each week. Address all orders to

THE REPUBLIC. St. Louis, Mo.
Alter years of untold suffering from

piles, H. W. Pursoll of Knitnersville,
LJa . was cured by using a single box
of Dewiit's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin
diseases such as eczema, rash, pitnplos
and obstinate Bores are readily cured
by this famous remedy. M II Taylor.

Ulpaus Tauulcs euro flatulenco.
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W. W. SANDERS,

Moiery : - : Public
Neanalia Qity, Xtfob.

IHpans-h,ilQ- s': pleasant laxatH'Q.
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